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Volume 26 Number 5
FallAMinter
Huge Election
Brings New Officers for l99g

.

fn: Iarggs! election in reccnt history p.,lg!t rbou! some clranges in positions and some of thc same
people back to their same positious. BobValendft-*;;hii
second
in*t nua nuny
nra-offs, Adam Scou becaine victorious in Oe race forvi.ocli.roreaminisGtion.r,
Seth powell was re-clected
as vice-Chief of hograrn
tne same posid;;; irJu, *"r
,y
ui,ari; T-h;;A; rew officer
powelll
elected was Treasurer John Eotailg
This year's elections brings promising.people to the fulte of our
lodge. New and old faces will sit in
these positions for the next year.-PJ'annirg riiri #gir;e;ontinue
for
l999very soan. we must pur ourfaith in
these officers because they i,ilt ue leadinfus ioto tf,e-*"i
i"dg;
and
lets wish o'r new officers good luck
"rotu*.
drtdlp grid" *-durr.
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BY SE'TH POWELL
Come one

pEernr;iT$lt$ill,:ffi
hearty meal of chii
c
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hoeptully Rl Pease
congressman in our very.o-wg state of tndiana- we wil itrJinor"t
tue
officers, and thank the old ones
for their service, alo.ng wit+ ae commiftec cnairs,
"r*-rrage
Remember the auctions the last
y.ftrt g"'.too. got to ure tneir *i*in-gs to buy cool stuff! well,
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fun! If you have any questionslpt.*..dota;i-S;,rh*p;i;rir
ut gosl
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Directions to

Muncie: From tndianapolis: 169 Nto-332 (Bal_l_ptate Exi0. Turn right on
(At Bsu
ttr"#Hfflffi"H
r,.i iilui;fr;K"r.r.-ihf, fi B,ri silt, stTillitson
?;iA;ter-parking

l*",:

Hfffi.

From the South East-(Rictmond o1
|ey. Castle): 15 or 3 ro 67 tszBypass. Go north on 67132 to
McGalliard (this is a.stop-!igh0..
lurnwgs!-geF).-cJi6'r-iitot oo. ryn-soiq a.rg atBSU Footbalt sradium).
Turn left on university. Trirnhght
on ucrint"i. F*i-i"fril stuostuaioiGlt.r parking
lot (same as above).
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LETTER FROM
THE CtI

I EF

0ear Brothers,
tlnother gear has passed our lodge. tUe barelg missed belng a qualitg lodge bg natlonal
standards, but I trulg belieue tue are. t rlould reallU like to thank all of the members of our lodge,
especlallg the LtC, that hetped make thls gear great.
I reallg had a great learnlng experlence thls gear. I am hoplng to take that and realtg bulltl the
lodge ln 1999. I feel u;e haue mang thlngs golng for us, and our future ls brlght. Please keep all o{ gour
efforts golng ln the neU gear.
I hope gou and gour's haue pleasant holldags and I hope to see mang 0f Uou at the'tUinter
que
B an
t.
Blruags in Brotherhood,
Bob Ualentini

I,ODGE HryLPED AT I{OLIDAY CONCERT
b1'Chris Tai'lor

CI{AI}TtrR AND CONII\{ITTEE Ntr\YS

Jinglc bclis, jinglc bclis Crossro.rd: Sclui Band all thc rvay! On
Dc-cember 20th, \\/ulakamike Lrdge as.sisted the Crossroads of
by Seth Porvell and Rcuben Pillsbury
America Scout Band in their Holiday Concert. The concert rvas at.
Warren Central High Schcnl in tlre Wanen Perfomirg Arts Center
KIK- Ctur Brotherhcrd team reccivcd thc highc.st score at Fal[
Fellorvship. Eiection ofofficen rvas held and the new officers are
on ttte east side of IndiarnPlis.
C-hief, T.J- Fech; Vice-Ch.tef of Admiaisrradon, Adam Davis; ViceSpecial guest.s included the members of Nationa-l Clrder of
Chicl of t1-ogram, Doug Qualls; Srcreuar1,; Craig Chveus; Treasure r,
the Arrorv Brotherhcrd Band. Yes, rlut's right. Memhers of the
Kevin Frazicr. Falt C.rr"dcal prcduccd I0 nes'Arros'men and one netv 1993 NOAC Srafl Band from ali ovcr the country came to plal'- AIso,
Brotherhcnd member.
the lodge'.s honor Brotherhcrd Team from Kilr-haw'enund pcrformed
LBH- Our chapter has drcided to becomefa Venture unit and to attend the closing ceremoo)'.
more Lcdge evenlsThe Deceruber LEC and comminee fair rvas held immediatell'
LOA- We are representcd at the Roundrahles (Nortlr-star) a-nd tr-rve
follorviog the concen at Warren Centra].
published a 'scoutmasteCs Guide to (lnir Electioirs" and heve passed
The hald gave a great coocert of fun holiday music- The concert
them out to the.Scnurmasters. It contaius eligibiliry rtquiremenrsand rva.s opened rvith the NOAC band w'hich gave a €reat remdition of
all appropriate forrn-s. Ctur Webelos Crcrssover Ceremorry Team is
m.Loy tunes from the Blue.s Brcrthers ntovie's. Chalge of Heart, a
gering up for the [999 season. Nerv officen arc: Chief, Ctris White; trarhcnhop quafiet of trvo rvomen from the band and [n'o others,
Vice Chi ef , Jeff Gravens rreatoc 8nd .Sec retary/Treasureq Rob Dixoo. perfonned i-o benveen the bands a-nd at t-he end- They rvere fresh off
MCQ-Our meedngs are in full swing and we a-re working cxt
of a 3rd place frnish at al international contest. Their Cfuistmas
ceremon), tea-trls. Aodrew Seal, our aaing chicf, should be tlrc contact music realll,filled the hall with chcer.
ftrson for our chapter *'hile Quinn Smith, our chief, is in Africa. His
The o;roing part of the shorv *'as helpd hy our [odge.
phone numlrcr is fl6.5) 93-5-9171. \\/e rvould also likc to congratulate Arrorvmen carrf ing American and state flags crrxsed the stage rvhilc
thc meml-len crf our runncr-up Pre-CXdeal tcilt at Fall Fellorvship.
tlre l-rand plal,cd lhe Washington Post
QUN-We just haci crur chaprer fetlori'ship and held elections. \\re rvill
Thanks again to all arrorrrnen rvho pnnici;nted and helped
trc running Rouncitable fttr our districr. \Yc- rr"- also startin3 to plan for add morc- chce r tcl the Cnxsnrrd lland's holidal'conctn.
thc.Sp6in, Cam;nrec.
SKItl- Our Ordeal ream comfp6d at lrall lkllorvship. \\/e arc bus1,
planning for 1999. Our cerentonial ttams are heginning to meet. as
rvcll as our thrr.c OATF tr-anrs. \\rc rvill have a chaptcr kickoff on
.lanLnn. t5 l7:rt canrt Ilmdlorrl \\.r\\ls. .\ll [_rxlqc 0rtrnix.rs arr. in_
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T GOODTRNDER

FALL FELLOWSHIP GREAT
CHAPTER AND COMMITTEE NBWS

(coNT'D)

Skm-cont'd vited. We have created a list of l6 goals that
we are dedicated to achieveing. The new administration
would like to thank the 1998 officers for an outstanding
job.
Tak- No news
lYap- The Fall Ordeal was great with 2l candidates
making the total for the year 82. We would like to
congratulate our three new Vigil Honor members. New
officers are: Chief, Greg Platt; Vice Chief of NE, Joe
Habdro; Secretary, Josh Wilhoitek; Treasurer; Mark Wade"
We are preparing for unit elections.
WDN- New Chief is David Schere. We held our Fall
Ordeal in October.
WPK-Our Fall Ordeal was held in August . We have 3 new
Ordeal members and 6 Brotherhood members. We trained
four unit election teams Dec. 13. We are planning several
service days and finalizing dates for 1999 ordeals. Our
chapter meeting datc for Jan. has been changed to Jan. 10
aA pm.
Membership As of theSeptember Lodge meeting, the
todge active rnembership had dropped to 834 members.
We have ended the year with 1 012. If you want the Lodge
to mail you a membership card olease send a selfaddressed, stamped envelope with your dues payment.
Publications- Goodander submissions are due the first of
the odd numbered months. Anyone in the lodge may
submit articles, questions, comments, and pictures. Call
Chris Taylor about submissions. If you have any ideas for
the special edition, please contact Chris.
Cercmonial- Fall Fellowship had some great cerernony
teams. There rvere more teams this year than before but I
would still like to see rnany more teams compete. I hope
that when ceremonial training comes around that many
people will shorv up.
Vigil Honor- The Vigil held at Fall Fellorvship went well.
We have l6 new Vigil members. Four Arrowmen have yet
to go through the Vigil, and that date will be set at a later
time.
Awards-Chapter Achievement forms rvere due at the
December l-odge meeting.
Trading Post- If you are in need of a new sash, you are
more than welcome to buy one at an LEC.

Fundraising- I still need a
committee to help me get ideas for
the I-odge. Also I need ideas from
I-odge members and I am putting
together an application for chapter
fundraising eftbrts.

SUCCESS
Fall Fellowship was September 11-13 at
Camp K. The weekend went very well with many
activities tlrroughout the day. The Ceremonial
Competitions were held Saturday morning, with
Kikhawenund coming in first for Brotherhood,
followed by Wahpekamekunk. Seke Mecque won
ordeal, while in ke{rdeal Wahpekamekunk was first
and Macquissin was second.
While at Camp K, we held a service project. It
helped clear rocks from the field over the septic system.
It was a great way to start out the Service to America
plan, and we hope to continue to serve all through the
year.
The Annual Patch Auction was held Friday
night, as well as a new auction Saturday evening.
People paid for water balloons to break over some of the
todge Leaderships'heads. A carnival was held on
Saturday afternoon, with a midway complete with all
sorts of prizes. The pool was open in the afternoon,
cooling people off after a hot morning. The weather
was nice, but a bit on the hot side. We had the chance to
watch quite a few tipis go up and come down, and had a
set-up demonstration at the Indian Village. Also at the
lrtdian Village, Lillian Taylor had a finger rveaving
demonstration. later in the evening was a committee
fair. where everyone could go around and meet all the
committee chairs and learn about their committees. We
finished up with a Scout's Own Chapel Service and a
l-odge Meeting on Sunday. AII who attended had a
great u,eekend, with lots of things being accomplished.

Why People Came to Fall Fellorvship:
Many people came to Fall fellowship for many
reasons. Some came for ceremonies and some just for
the fun of it. James Updike, a new arrowman as of
spring of '98 said, "[ came to Fall Fellowship to see what
OA is about and see what Fall Fellowship is about."
Seth Powell,the Vice-Chief of Program said, nI came to
Fall Fellowship to lead the lodge in a fun-filled
weekend.n By Fall Fellowship Publications Staff

SUMMER CAMP
The OA program lvent well this past summer at
Ransburg. Proniotiilg OA at camp was quite successful
in that many neiv faces helped oui rvith the call-outs.
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NEW EAGLES
by Seth Powell

powelr or chris

Congratulations to the following
Arrowmen for obtaining the rank
of Eagle Scout. Any Arrowman
obtaining this rank that we
please contact seth

FRLI-/II'INTEN

THE GOODTRNDER STRFF
EO ITOR

STRFF

rurl#otd'

SKM - Shawn McNally, Troop 39

CHBIS TRYLOB
SETH POIUELI
REUBEN P I LLSBURY
MI KE GRRHRM
LUKE FOIULEB
ORUID KRSPRR

Editor's Note
Lodge lradership Training

to unforseen circumstances, the
Goodlander uas delaged for a feu,
reasons and the special edition has been
delaged. lUe apologize for ang
inconuenience this mag haue caused and
are uorking to remedg the problems.
Due

didn't go to leadership training this year,
- If you
and y_ou're
an
officer
in your chapter, you reilly missed
'In
oul
fact, if you didnit go, yoti miiieO out.
In an awsome training put together by Robby
Tompkins., &rrowmen spent iSarurday and Sunday
Torinilg in November at Camp Belzir to learn more
3b-out the lodge. Sessions werd jam packed with
rnformatio_n, fun, handouts, and activities. The nights
g3Te, OAburst, was a hir A solemn cerernony thit
night to urge participants to take back what th6y
learned really capped off the weckend.
Thanks go to Robby and his stafffor e grcat
weekend of traiiing. It will surely help the lod"ge
Ieadership in 19991

Thank You,
The Goodlander Staff

_

A hoject of Brotherhood

OATFbi RobbyTompkins
The months of
{ov_eqber thrgugh March are key moments in our service to Scoufing. With this time comes
the Order of the Arrow Task Force (0419 promotions. We havo dovoted ourselves to fulfiii this pdect in cheerfui
scrice to ourfellow scouts.
The project is simple, but uniquely designed for our councit. With each chapter having OA Task Force
ptomoting to the
wo.can effectiyely reach everyone. The teams will be promoting
l:a-.t elperiences trgopl, teams, and packs,project
and
the
America
Service
to all of the units in our council. This includes On Unit to
9lmpjng
Elections for our froops and Varsity Tearhs. All of the chapters have received promotion information, visual aids,
and unit leader contacl numbers.
- The Wulakamike Lodge and Firecrafter have joined forceg to promote this project to everyone. By doing
this, we will supply resources, manpower, and a broaier pcrspective 6rthe council. drec.afte. iontid ori p.O "

E
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NOAC: A TIME TO REMEMBER
NOAC was

for all who attended. I
think everybody will agree it was one of their greatest
$-gou$ng experiences. This one was very special for
Wulakamike_I-odge 21. Our lodge had a-large
contingent of 33 members, not including thdse on
staff. Many of the members participated in different
competitions and events. [rtb hear about the different
events and successes that our lodge had....

TRAINING

a great time

Some of NOAC's 6000 delegates had

the opporfunity to participate in training sesiions
during their stay at Iowa State University. The training

sessions were scattered all across the campus, and a
wide range of topics was available to cho6se frorn
These topics focused around American Indian
acti vi ties-, ceremony eval uation, inducti ons, I eade rship
and administration, publications, and outdoor skills. '
An example of an administration course lvas "OA
Helping Troops" which rvas taught by former Western
Region Chief Josh Souza. This courie stressed the
importance of getting entire units involved in OA, and
not just individuals. It also showed how the Order can
act as a resource for a troop in need. A popular session
was the ceremonial evaluation. Duringthis session,
several ceremonial teams rvould perform, and then
critique each others performance. Many team
ryelnbgrs thought that this helped them our a grear
deal. Overall, training at NOAC helped teaeh
Arrowmen many important things totake back home
to their lodges in order to help- run a more effective

pro$am

T+ETIE'S

TERRY!

Terry Hasty is a Scouting legend in our lodge. As one
the early todge Advisers, he helped develop our lodge. Terry

of

also helped 6ring our section to where it is today as our section
adviser.. Terry began as a Cub Scout in 1946. He never became
an Eagle Scout even though he stayed in Scouting and Exploring.
He received his Vigil in 1968.
Terry worked for many years as a Rehability Engineer at
General Motors. He is now retired
His Vigil experience is one of his ppeatest Scouring
memories. His many backpack treks and trips to philmont also

top his lisr

When asked why he's been involved for so long, he said
that he enjoys working with youtb- Scouting provides
opporrunities for youth leadenhip. He also loves the outdoors.
Most importantly, Scouting helps kids grow up "hopefully in the

right direction."
I asked him if he had any other ideas about Scouting thar
he'd like to share. He said the "ideals of Scouting are an excellent
pattero for life." If he can come close to living up to tlrem, he can
be a success.

Terry's Iove and enthusiasm for Scouting has spread to
many, including his family. I fint met Terry as a committee
member of my troop. Years of dedication to Scouring and the
Order are snre to continue for this Scouting legend.

NOAC Band
by Jobn Powell

At NOAC for the past 6 yean, there has heen a
brotherhcrd band and chorus. It surted ;.llgg2rvithjust one staff
member and has ppown to a size of lff)+ participanrs and 21 staff
memben. The hand played at differeat areas during the
conference and at the staff and closing .shows. There were quite a
ferv staf members from Wulakamike lodge and a couple in the
regular band The staff members from Crossroads of America
council were: Mauhew Baldwin, Rady Decker, David Johnson,
Seth Powell, John Porvell" Peter Stoots, Adam Thomas, Mitchell
Yaldez, and John Valdez The staff band rvas a part of the
activities staffwho also put on the otberactivities at NOAC The
theme this year lvas 'Blues Brothers'and'Blues Brothers 2000."
Our most played song was "The Chicken Dance.n Over aII, the
band lvas great and NOAC was a blast.

FRLT/tU I NIER
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NOAC JEOPARDY
What rvould you say if I told you your lodge rvas the
Central RegionChampron in OA Jmpardy? Well. youshouldn't say
that, but it is rnrc. Bob Valcntini, Mikc Edmaiston, and Chris
Taylor advanced through the first two rounds to play in the National
Finals. In a large auditorium on Founder's Day, National Chief Mat
Milleson ran the show in front of many sp€ctators and a large lodge
support group. I wish wc could say ttrat our lodgc rvas thc National
Champion . but it didn't quite happen that way. They did,
horveve( play very hard and represent the lodge very w'ell.
Congratulations

!

WHITE STAG
White Stag is the Junior Leader Trining Conference put on
by the Crossroads of America Council. It is a fun week of
friendship, leadership and leaming. It seek oul leadenhip
potential and cultivates it.
There are nvo sessions of White Stag at Camp Redrving.
The first is June 13-19, 1999; and the second session is Jul1, 25-31,
1999. All first class scouts arc invited. The cost is only $125.
This rveek is especially helpful for ArrowmerL offering the
knowledge on how to lead othen in eyery aspect of scouting. Also,
pie-ase promote White Stag for a1l potential leaders in youl home
foops. lf you have aly questions or concefirs please call rne, Kevin
Tucker, at (765) 288-5497

H
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No. it rvasnt Hollyrvood'

but not farfrom it. The NOAC shols commiree did a Feat job this
year of putting together great shows. The opening show was full of
cxcitcmcnt. Wc hcard from thc Prcsidcnt of thc Univcnity'
Chairman of the National Committee, and National Officers'
Monday night's shorv was a very moving picture of Dr' E. Urner
Goodman's life. Resides gening to learn about Dr' Goodman' we
also got a chancc to mcct his childrcn. Tucsday night, bright colors.
authentic outfits, and great muic characterized the Native
American Shorv. All of the favorites took place including a special
thrill for members of our lodge. We were able to watch Iou Bell
dancc to a 2nd placc finish in his catcgory in front of thousands of
cheering Arrowmen.
nThe Admonition."
Wednesday's theme shorv rvas called
It featured a boy who died ard left a video for his friends. He gave
them all ctrallenges to help them grow and leave something behind
for them. L,ots of work went into the show and the production was
nothing less than fantastic.
The shows really excited Arrowmen- There rvas much
"hoopla" before each show. todges donned their brightly colored
shirts and items with flashing lights. Many had cheers and really
brought the spirit to the arena We can say our lodge participated in
many cheers as well! Maybe next time we'll get bright contingent

t-shirts and make the shows even befter.
NOAC Wrapup

NOAC is over, and everybody who went is ready for NOAC 2000
in Tennessee. Save now and don't miss it!

ProJect of Brotherhood
cont'd

CALENDAR
Chief Rick Crossland and the other offictrs and advisers have been
planning for this massive moyement with the Iodge officers and
advisers. It is our goal to cotrtact every unit in the Crossroads 6f
America Council. This goal is realistic, and only by working
together as a Brottrcrh,ood do we hope to succeed
As arrorvmen in our uniu, rve need to suppo( this project
as much as possible. Join your local Task Force, support the project
at Chapter Meetings, and hetp out at your unit's promotion visit If
you arc intcrcstcd in hclping out or nccd morc information, contact
your OATF Coordinator or Chapter C.hief. If you have any other
questiorn or comments for our Iodge's promotion plans, you can email me at ndot@hotrnail.com or give me a call. Thank you norv
for all of your cfforts and hard rvork on this projccr

December
31

Iodge Charter Due

6

Winter Banquet registration due
Winter Banquet

.IanrIary
17

Dues Rencwal Form

Chapter

Narne

Phone

Address

Ordeal

Birthdate

Date-----

Vigil Date

Bnotherhood Date

Rank

Renewal plan (check one):

including
including

fi reinstatement$7 reinstatement

$7 for
$25

1999-

for 1999-2003._-

Detach and send to:
Bo1, Scouts of Ame rica
OA ducs
P.O. Box 1966
Indianapolis, IN 46202

WINTER BANQUET REGISTRATION
Prizes, Prizes, Prizes! I.s that rvhat you think about rvhen you hear "Carnival'? it's rvhat I think of! Come
join us for an evening of fun ald games in Muncie, We rvill bc dining at the Wesley Foundation, on McKinley
Ave. We rvill start the carnival games at 4:00, so don't be late ! Dinner rviil st^art at 5:30, and rve rvill be done by
8:30. Come see tie installment of neiv officers and advi.sers, our keynote speaker, and much more ! Don't forget
the Founder's Aivard is always handed out at Winter Banquet! Come for good fcnd, fun, a-nd fellorvship. Price is
$l0fortheevening,but$l2afterJanuaryS(\sodon'tbe late. Thecostrvill alsocoverapatch,rvhichisarvhite
ghost patch.
Please detach bottom section and send with mone1, to:

Indianapolis Scout Offi ce
P.O.

Box

1966

Indianapolis, IN 46202
Name
Chapter.

NumberattendingX$18

aiir.sirtritions@

LODGE OFflCERS AND ADVISERS

CHIEF BOB VALENTINI 765.962-rc&
VICE .CHIEF OF ADMIMSTRATION ROBBY TOMPKTNS 765-565-6831
_
VICE CHIEFOF PROGRAM SEf,H POWELL %S-Z$I-1-9A6 - -'
SECRETARY DREWUPDIKE 765,.2884767

TBE{$.UREI. BEh{Cupp

p. YIIER.:',

765-778:73?/+
7 65:t 3fiilDL

.,,TERRV,,TRO)(EII,

iDVISER. PROGRAM' MIKECI-,{YTOR JTZ.SZ3-:S6O
STAITF

GLEN STEENBER

ggl

7

CHAPTER CHIEES AND ADVISERS

KIKTHAwEM,ND(SAKINIA)
IoBARLEHENS qPATIt,T_S

TJ. FECH 765-53G2736

IM
MIKE DTilTON 885-714{)
LOWANEITALIi,NQLE(N..STAR) mrrARDO MORALU3 n_n$78t6
MACQULSSAN (OLID TRATLS)
Q(rrNN.Scnrr
t

QTTANASITA(DH-I{D

ANDREW SAYWEII3T74443rF/8
ADAM SC]CTT3T?-3 24978
TATANKASKAH(STIGARCREEC) NATHANC,RABTREE 76545g-2rcA
WAHPEKAMEK('NK (G.
KEVIN TI'CKER 765-28.54q7
.SEKE I,IECQITE (rRoN

HoRsE)

EAGLE)
pro}0

wAps{rcHtrppEcATrfi.E,

wr TNDCHENNET' (HOtr KODA)

L(,KE FOWLER 317_84y378g
SCOTT MC-COLGIN 317.272-2632

_-1ry8 LODGE EXECUTTVE COMfiflTTEE CHATRMEN
--_-'iiI.2A8-1825
JASON HANKEE
RoB JOHNSTON ln_zntszs
94!q

VIGIL
pRoMorroN
sERvrcE

NATE
ADA},{

MEMBERSHIP

ACTTvTTIES

posr

-SCOTT

scorr-Mcc-rocnr
- tlt:ni-ie,ti

JASoN Ham<re
CHRIS

iit_zts_nzs

CRATC

IiI.SX<IYZ+

TAYI.OR

IAS.ZXT-XIS
SotnC
tis_msawas
NUNSHT-

E4prNc
FTINDRAISING cmaro
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA

l420 East l0rh Srreer
Anderson, IN 46012

tlt_za+zdm
ITI-SSZ ffiS

ANDRETS sAyLwELL 11t_aa+s}gs
me sesri
i6s_sts<taqg
AJ. WESSELER iiI-SIiJiSA

cEREMoNTAL
IND-IAN EVENTS

AwARDS
SUMMER cAMp
PUBIICATIONS

FARrs

r

65,44445$7

r

.I.IAN TAYLOR

PETE .STLRM

3 17

76-5

114+85{|4

-783 -3 5y2

BARBARA M'NWEILLER 3 11 &1.7ffi3
765-9624221

MNDY BMDY

EDFINLEY 317.5751l70
ERIC WICKZER

3

t7-398-7805

MLRRAY .SINK 76.5-361-ff .3 I
Jn,{ POWELL765-88-1946
.SHIRLEY .SCHWEIN

3

t7 -3 59 _3840

DON IIANKEE 317 -248.18L5

